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abpye. k a well known author and!
edttor.--" In; 1903 he receiyed the

to happen tn the 'privacy of. oaaa
own, home'.' - " ' ""

! '''
hal, reraainlFg .behind a locked
door while ; the, customs officers
nade their : examination ,' of the
ahip!s papers and .passengen, At

FBTI'GHS
:te;dms Can Your, Wife Or Son

: Run Your Business.?

arapng them Page of
Varmont and the Hon. William R.
Oedge-of- ; Nawk.York, 3Hr. Neealma
DEAMA' ,SCEXES.Ut . .tal. 2
resusnes his seat knowing that Che
dream of his Ilf 1 likely to' he
fufilled that Japan Is to have the'
Clrtstfan college.for which he has
prayed ahnoat ever since the time,
ten years before, when as a ran-aw- ay

he escaped from the! hermlt
empira. of the East in auest . of.

r

V

" "
,-

- - ........
Then why ask you whlow or your'helr to manage your estate or
business when you, have Vanquished it? This- - motlern, practical
way' would be to. have your attorney draw your Will and name the
Trust Dirision of a StronE bank .'as your exeVutorl vM'h'y not step
into tbe bank the next time yon come bjr and Jet our Tnut Officer
lay before you the advantages of such an arrangement? .'
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United States National Bank
The Bank That Service Built V1, - t

iA NATION-WID- E

INSTITUTION-- mi. .Il l T I
: fTH

Shanghai he transferred to the
Wslld, Rover andj after four.montba!
aDoardt.her he came into Boston
harbbfj. $n, tfce , lonKiToyage he!
filled several., hooka with hiaj ef-
forts at English composition'

,contrivance about
the. sWp the capatan, force, pump,,
PuMeiy tackle, Bteer Ids gear. and.
the rest. were", all "accurately, :de'
lines ted l&prpectiT and to these
drawings, .waa added a derailed,
desc'rr'ptlbn ; of ; the. principles in-vplf- ed

and- - the 'uses ' pubeerved.
l)'nder the: picture of a windlaes.

say hjs biographer, Arthur. Sher-
burne Hardy, son of Che Boston
merchant , who tecam Neeaima 's
friend . and ; mentor "occurs, the
first sentence in EnglUh; I will
write the figure of everything-i- n

this, ship, if my eyej does cet
better. " "'Before ever he bad
reached the United States.," as his
biographer Justly says, "wifb

ss which is marvel-
ous in ono" so young and. inexperi-
enced he discerned dtmSy the true
"ourcH of future .good for ,h.is,na,-tiv- a

'land, and followiing stead-fatr- y

the light "of that; conviction
went steadily on his way. the true
Twfr-jo- t, braving the death which
would have been his only welcome
homo In the event of failure."

His. "American parents- - sent
sent him to Phillips "

Academy, at
Andover. then to Amherst College,
and finaJljr. to Apdover Theoloe--
icai seminary. . Then in 187Z tne
most . Important embassy that had
ever left the shores of Japan vis-
ited. America and Europe. Mr.
Neesima.wa summoned to Wash-
ington to assist the Japanese com-
missioner of' education, who was
a jnemlber of the commission, and
after 'some hesttaAlon, "lest he
should become a servant, of the
Mikado, rather than a, servant of
Christ." . he! obeyed the calP. and
entered uppn, the work through
which he exerted a vast. Influence
upon thi educational "prpgresg of

'Japan. " '

Returnina, after a tour of En-rop- e'

with the com m ission, he was
graduated, as . ia special student
from the seminary in. July, 18.74.
and , in the . foJUowIng"! Septenlber,
r Mount. Yernpn church, Boston

he was ordained. --. - ? .

Thto was the atory. knowp more
or-- less fully,, to meet of his hear-
ers, that gave weight to the words
of the ypupjKman who,"pleaded In,
Qpa, oi, nia, country mat nignt.
in ! the -- Rutland churchi, All- - be--i
iieyed. in. hm when he resumed
his seat few. doubted, the success
of. hfa, daring enterprise. Theii'
fadth 'was Justified. Before his
death, which occurred Only six-
teen "years later, he had founded
the Doshjsha, 4he Christian 'uni-versH- y;

ia. Japan of; Which, a, a
boy.'Jie Jad dreamed, nd- - had ex-

erted, ajo, i n Qu enee upon the island
empire' that can hardly, be over-
estimated. . ,,. ! '; .

, (Mr. Bullard. writer of the
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tuiheraisaving3 are greatest
160 NORTH, LIBERTY

H

Wrk Cbtks fel

degree of BJX. magna cum laude.I lippt Yale, TTnlversity! 'or; ten
years he was. tn the .ministry of
the Presbyterian and Cong-rega-tb-

: ckujrches, J since. 1907 he
has beea . engaged, in nea'spaper
work.; chiefly with the Boston
VHi-aH:-. He was' iita Sunday ed-

itor from 11 5 io.1919. and since
that tlipe, has, been fitjrchjef edit-
orial writer," He la the author of
several 'Iboojcs .and was recently
ewarded.th Pulitzer prize tor the
best ' newspaper- - editorial of the
year. Ed. V ' . f U . " v '

New. Cream Lifts Faces
, BuVThey Fll Aftervyard

PARJS. (APJ Face lifUng
that is painless hut not perma-
nent, has been introduced into the
beauty parlors of Paris.

Ladies who want to camouflage
their, wrinkles and crews-fee- t for,
twelve hours or. so have only to
submit to ' haying - their faces
smeared with a. new astringent
creamfor a few "minutes.. Wrink-
les are quickly smoothed, and they
remain that way for twelve hours,
supposedly.. That Is long enough
for a trip to the races, tea. dinner,
a visit to thi theater, and perhaps
a little, dancing.

But milady must not stay out
too late, if she doesn't want her
lifted face to "fall in public

j Even the beauty parlor workers
admit it is better for such things

THE COST OP IMPROVING
THE ALLEY IN, BLOCK 2 OF
YEW PARK AUDITION TO
THE. CITY OP SALEM. MAR-
ION COTjNTY, OREGON1, FROM
THE SOUTH LINE i OF MIS-
SION STKEET TO A POINT 6
FEET SOUTH bp. THE NORTH
LINE OF LEE STREET.
Notice is heresy given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
will, at or about 7:30 p. m.. on
the 7th! day of November, 1927,
or any subsequent meeting of the
said Council ' thereafter, in the
Council Chambers of the city hall'
of Salem, Oregon, proceed to as-
sess Upon and against. each' lot or,
part' thereof, or parcel of, land
liable therefor, its proportionate
share of the cost of Improving
the Alley in Block' 2 of . Yew Addi-
tion to the. City of Salem. Marion.
Copnty, Oregon, from the south
line ojf Mission Street to a point
six feet south of the. north line of
Lee Street.

All persons Interested In the
said assessmenets are hereby noti-
fied , to ' appear before," the said
Council at said time and place and
present their objections, if any
they have, to! said assessment,
and '" apply to " said Council to
equalize their proportionate share,
of the'eame. '

if By order of the Common Coun- -.

ell, October 17. 1927.
M. POULSEN, City. Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

October 21, 1927.
Date of final publication here-

of October 23. 1927.
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Featured Values for Worliers

At Our 'Famous Year-Emuij- &; Prices
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Many. FU,Victims to D read
: fTyphus;and;reW"Am

. cans Visit Graves i
1 ; BELGRADE. Jujro-Slav- ta AP)

--W- America's soldier dead inojr langav receive;, tlie' constant
care or their own kinsfolk, four
American fmin who Veave heir
llyeato Serbia rest. In. ,Yu go-Sla-v

aoil almost unknown and.forgot-ta- i
by .their own countrymen.'

Americana seldom. cpme to! hon-
or the grave of Captain Walter,!.
Fox of Waacoma, m.. who, as a
member of the United SUtes army
medical, corps died while fighting
typho In Serbia In Ills." He Ilea
in - the national j cemetery, at Bel-
grade la a vault donated - by the
Serbian government. In memory
or his sacrifice the Serbians! hare
named -- one of the principal streets
In : Belgrade "Rue - de Capitalne

Second- - on (Seybia foreign roll
of honor but seemingly unnoticed
byVhm " WuntJmen.,l la Captain
Harold.'. Y. ; Anpperlo of Grand
Sanction. Colo., whd succumbed lo
tjhju i 'lnj Novjo Var'psh. Serbia.
on)y a few months after: Captain
Fox perished Hi grave ; over-
looks the peaceful Sava River, at
Belgrade, and his tombstone bears
ti4; simple- - lasfcrlption,, MJIa Died,
for Serbia.' : Ilia grate la shaded
by linden," treea and. all around
blooms-re- d popples planted by
Serbian women and' children
whom. Captain, Anpperle helped as
a member of the American Red
CroaKV- fiV-- l ;.tn.- 'if -

In a little town called Gnvi
thelll are'the eraves of Dr, James
H. Conneny of .New York who
lost hla life In." the. epidemic of

, typhus. which j scourged Serbia In
1914-11- 8. r Hla name la Inscribed;
on the recorda of tha Serbian gov-

ernment as "a, ma'rty? to the cause
of humanity, Serbian waif; wld
Vl.leep the graT green and fra-gra- nt

wHh' flower,--
, but' through

all the .13 .years; since, thj Ajuari-- ,
; caa phlaDerahed;.nona,fTom
, across the ocean has honored his
, tpmi i'tfK. !:''R"i!:vj-vvr-

. i .t
Lat;ofiho group Vwhci fell In

the serrlca of th stricken Balkan
state la Dr. William Magruder of,
Baltimore, who,- - after curlnsXJnoo-aaad- s

of, cases "of
.t typhis, j jtell . a

victim nlmaeU. tor the dread dis--j
esse. The Serbians have not
gotten, him, and children ot Ghv
a.ieuj come eeca weea-- to tne cem-,eter- t,

' bearing
.
evergreens - and

. ixowera lot hie grave, i
X ,1" ii .I.

AMERICA FJCHUfHCHES
. (Continued from Page One)

. ?: I" - A't'
al vstorm, raging ithia "his breast,
Ilia knees shake, hla voice quir4
era, Wa eye's brim with tears. The
little speech he has - prepared la

; forgotten..' Apparently be i vn-- j

able either ' to rememiber the ap4
peal be meant to make bit to exi

.
: temporise a,' aabstitute, WJih a?w
i pfejhension, - and . wjth sypaihyj
the congrecatSon itwait - the end
of, a rather Akwaj-- d apd an al
together pathetic inquientJ

; "', Bntjsnddenry, so npexpectedl
itnax, ne ataixies , ine waicni
thronr. there comes a ohange. : A
one trhnaflgared. the youbff Ori
eatal standa before iiJaWe&te:
aadlence. Hla knees become tl

Is olce strong. For fiffeeu, minf
utea he holds hfo hearera In the
hollow otitis hand, o ,compJete3
4oea i his., "fervor "possesa. them, so

'. 4uUy doee he reveal tq. them his
heart. , No on,e :had auspexted tha

'a dramatte incident oChlatbrlc tm,-porta-ace

wv at hand,', hence no
one makes , record of the , ad-
dress. B.u( no one present.! ever
could forget the scene. The speak
X Is carried far by. the. currents

of feeling .that tort years 'hav
i flooded his heart. He refuses to
- take ws seat uo.tU. Ws. appeal. Is
'answered. 4 He,, declares he will

- not go (back . to ' Japan : without
"'theohev, for.hlchi he askW that

he-- win stay upon the iplatferm
: until' the sum fa raised. s.

w'An'd: the.' audience responds te
him. "

The Hon. Peter! Parker.- - of
' WaahJngtpai rises, to ajrnonnce a

glf of one thousand '49-Uara-
, Olhr

, ersl follow.' with, similar amoonta,

...
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S;!icUS, Your; Patrpnaffej
rQcneral Auto, Repairing

. - ' j .
- . .'' - ir

Workmen and women who. shop for 'Workmen know and de

Noticeable also la the tendency
toward , .closed ; bodies Instead of
the open-- styles which have pre-
vailed at the French shows In the
Pat,...i j ::i:c:
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR

THE 'COSTj'OF, IMPROVING
ACADEMY I STREET. PROM
THE WEST LINE OF .M.YRTLE
AVENUE TO THE EAST-LIN- E

J OF .LAUREL AVENUET. .

t' Notice is hereby; giventhat the
Common Council of the City of
Salem. Marion

" County, Oregon,
wilL at or about 7:3 Q p, m.. on
the 7th' day of November. 11927.
or any subsequent meeting of the
said Council thereafter, in the
Council Chambers of .the city hall
of Salem, Oregon, proceed to as-

sess, upon, and against each lot or
part thereof or parcel of land
liable therefor, Its - proportionate
share' of . the cost of, improving
Academy" Street from the. "west
line of 'Myrtle Avenue to the east
line of Laurel Avenue, in the City
of Salem. Marion County, Oregon.

All persons interested in the
said assessmenets are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the said
Council at said timeand place and
present their objections, : if any
they have, to said assessment,
and ' apply to said Council t
equalize their proportionate sbart
of the same.

By order ,of the Common Coun,
ciL October 17, 1927, r

' M." POULSEN, City Recorder.
- Date, of first publication hereof
October 21, 1927.

Date of final publication here-
of October 23, 1927.
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Perfect!
Nothing short of perfect
work, perfect service and
perfect, cleanliness will'sajjafy us. We . are the
most., particular people in
the world that's why we
haye never, found , anyone,
so particular tha t we
couldn't satisfy them
perfecttyi

Japanese Hand
Laundry and

Cleaner,
455 Ferry Street
Telephone , 753 '
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Wear
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mand, rea) values for

Westeiy luiowlede,V ! T

wory of .mint'i 14 re
For nearly halt a century the

life of Joseph' Hardy 'Keesima has'
been a classic In mimtonary liter-
ature. ; More, fam filar, perhape.. to
the" past generation ' than to the
Pfa&ttx ltt outlines may her'e be
sketched, it only to supply "the!
bickground for the Incident which
made the climax ot the meeting of
tie Board forty-si- x years aao.

In 1 8SS. on tooard the Wild Ro--
ver owned bv Amheus Hardv and

ipany, Neesma Shlmeta
reached Boston ; The captain
called him '"Joe'r , and 'told the
owners that th lad run awav
ffom. Japani.to asecure 'a Western
eaacauon. For Mr; Hardy Nee-sf-- ma

wrote a quaint, account of.
b;is life.. He "was bom in the
house, of. a. prince in,T,edo". ills
father was "wTMina: "viter of the
priace'a house rd his writer." He
'fbegan, to lea Ijpan and China,
toq, for elr.,yf arv ae'.' "A day
si'- - comrade . lee iim an atlas of
TJnited States- - o? ,XoKth, America!
wlUch. was. wri'ttan wjth. tlhjna'let-fe- r

by some American minister."
day I h visited, mr friend and I

i'A out small Holy Bible Jn his
that was written by aoine

American aninJster with China lan-
guage,' and , had . shown, only the
mt remarkable events of It. I
jtend it from him and read.lt at
jnlgbi, because T.' was afraid, the
savage country's law., which, it . I
read the Bible, government will
'cross whole my family.'. Please let
rme hear, that iir. Hardy.' wIB. let
me go to. wha kind of school, and
1 wiso 11m Tie efie m ryujamuer
of his table for my eating, old one
of 'his clothing for ray dressing,
ink. .pen. paper, pencil for using
of my study."

. A. score,. of, years, later as an
honored leader in, hie own, country
Mr. Neeaima sent to his "Ameri-
can., father 'and mother' an ac-
count of; his early life, written,
not In the stumbling terms of his
labored productioa in, 1 8 S5, but in
the smooth and graph!' Engliwh,
of a master, of, style. His people
were 'H. devoted pagan worshlp-ers.- "

He:! was ! tent years t old when,
Commodore Perry paid hi famous
visit to Japan. At . filteen he was
dbHged to begin hie own service
ixv thev household of hja father8

'pjunee.'
Already la his ,heart was an tr--

resistible .desire to know, the, na-
tions --of the West." In defiance
of the orders of his ma.an h
studied Dutch, the one'K'urope'an;
language the Japanese! then were
permitted to learn.

"-- - --tin his
duties as . "a scribe to-d- --o. The
srght of some, Dutch, warrhlpa In
Yedo bay led to comparisons oJ
Vthe'."dignified eea-qnee- ns. of." the
.West wltiv the 'cjumay. and dbv?
proportioned junks of 'Japan. and
tot the, conclusion, that "the or
elgnere who built such ships of
war must be more Intelligent and
a superior people to the Japan-
ese,."; To this dreamy, and Rifted
hoy. this f seemed a mighty object
lesson to rouse up Wa ambition to
ory- - out for. the general Improve-
ment and renovation of his count-
ry.-'

' ' " " ' '

From over study hev'fsll; ill
and In' after-lif-e 'his eyes often,
seriously;: troubled him.
ese iranslalioh of Robinson Crusoe
gave him a strong desire to visit
foreign lands. Several Christian
books, published; either at Shane?
hat or at "Hong Kong-- , yielded, his
first notions of the Christian re-

ligion. He found out that "the
world we. live upon wan created
py" Cod's" unseen hand, and not
ty mere, chance, and that "God's
other name was 'the Hejavenly
father He longed in "visit a
land where the "Gospel is freely
taught.: After, months of medi-
tation he decided to forsake! his
prince and ' to Heave his country
and his hdme"mpoVarlIy. """"

His Escape to America
Rut any attempt, to, leave, Japan

without permission from. the sov- -'

em meat Incnrrsd the penally of
death. If one were detected and
captured. Nevertheless the ear
nes. boy managed 'to tratjel to
mad. their examination of the
Hakodate by aothority. Then in
the middle of the nig.ht.he evaded t

the watchmen and got aooara an
American vessel bound foj, Shang?

- - . 1 m -

Specialty In Body, Fen- -

der alrj, Radiator Wqrks

faro; b'Jnr, Jott,o

have, become famoua' fotrStatmch. Quahtyi and Values that! are
the result, of our Large Buying for Hundred of Stores. H

. .... I I fMT

ill

PHONE 811

Ourork Clothea

Horscbide Vests
. " Of Front Leather

Fall cut and well shaped.
27 inches, of the best tanned
front quarter' horsehide,
with a special process finish.
At our Anniversary feature

w rnce.of

$3.69
Meri'a Rubbers
. ' . For Heavy Dcty

' A work robber built for
w e ajr , and. available in
blac.lt and red; Double
iprey outsoles, broad last,
garnet. lining, and dull fin-

ish tipper.' :

j'
" ' ,

$1.59
Work Suits

Of Knaki j

Very durable- cat ful
flouDle-stitch- ed

$1.93

Worli Panta
Of McJeaida .

v Heavy weight, first quality
moleskin,- - printed an both
sides, 'with black and whits
stripes. .

' -,- 'T .'. 1, "

Five pockets ; cufif , bot
toms an bait loops. Sizes
aa to

eyeir dollar they spend.

! Work Sox- - i
, ii,'. i4. .ft :.

Bay a Dozen Pairs r

Sox of unusual value
considering the extremely

i low price . asked; Well
made and one of the best
sellers in hundreds of our
stores across the country.
This nation-wid- e demand
is your assurance of their
serviceable, quality. -

Heavy j warm, durable.
Supply your needs now at
our celebrated, low prices.

5c and 10c
: f ,. . ......

Submarine
Cloth CoaU

Rubberized' and ' hlanVf
lined. Protects against cold
and wet weather; also good-lookin- g.

Of! rubberized sub-
marine , cloth, ; warmly
blanket. i;linedV- grey : and
white - striped ; also tan or
brown, 2 patch pockets with,
flaps s3 sizes 36 to 46,

mm
Underwear for Men
tft -- oun'd U niqnJ Suits,

ecru ribbed, with long sleeves
! and anlfje - length ' legs,
j Warm, comfortable, service- -'

able.' Feature rata at -

S8c
i it s Snecial"

Work Sospeaders V
Very best webbi'n

tmKf. - t? .j. rrf .

lei l a

1

1

"Pay Day"
Overall or Jumper

Union" iXadd 6f durable
2.20 blue denim; cut big and
roomy, all over; triple-stitche- d,

six bar - tacked
Sckets. Low priced, for

or Jumper, at

$1.15
Youths' Sixea, 98c

BojrV Size; 89c

Bovfa Shoes
I for! Wear, ,

Stnrrlv shoes of Tan
Elk that wJIaUnd the
wear. "of. rpniping, ' 'feet;
Comfortable, too Senr-iceah- le

leather, sole f and
half rubber; heet The
boy will 'like their smart

$2.98
?

Ojif ejn make, of - fine
and coarse varn rnambray;

ycut. full( all- - over; roomy
sleeves and body. .Slim, reg---
ular and. extra sixes. xcd
lant values r at, - o !

I MjMii audi Sports- -

t

Hundreds of Sfileqtsd, hats, bwdreds of examples of, stylp
iai)eaiitha sasfy the icoividual- - taste,

f and, sijit
one's. personality, and; think bf them at this low price!
Fascmatmgly distinctive s
colors! Gorgeous new winter materials! Copies of Par-

isian impor . . ; . r.

SW5r

7.

4

"5

Tailored Satins ?

Velvet Glaeer
'ttlt anA VelveU

$ Rich Velvet Effects
Clost Fitting HaU

" French Curve Hat
(Off'One Eye'Hai- -ChieKelt??

HaWin maiiyt variations! Smart tittle' turbans! ;Slashed
brims a' la 5Earis!: flaWfor MadameanriMissin most head

We hive a day-l&- ht shop that ia equipped with latest ;

facilities, for .repairing: all makes of cars, gashing
polishing and. greasing. Also;gas arid46iIs.';7-- .

, r. . - f ".' '"'i'--
U

t
. - ALt WPUK GUARAjrEEij ! : sizes.

1, . f ....

Shop Caps :

Union Mada '

Huskiiig Gio7cs
Fear Harvest Days

Gloves t and mitts; soma
with the double thumbs -

15c, and 25c

"By SenjciVft
!i V ! ; ;' '

! .
" - '

!

: U.ft,r.cDpNA; .

.Ccte.cr4Terry Sts. .

r
J

' PhC3A4Ca 69c 02.69.
1 -


